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LEO At.
J. X. LESBOS.

LEJIUOX & FRENCH,
l TTORVEYS AT LAW AND GENERAL

Mr. Lemmou will bo In his offlce at Fremont, on

Thursday of each week. JYompt attention given
to all legal bufinesa. '

J- - OIRVKB.K. W.
WTXSLOW GABYEB,

AT LAW, Fremont, Oblo.
ATTORNEYS Block. !

J. L. GEEEXE, 8bk.
1 TTORXET AXB-- COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Vwill mend to lej buslns in Sandusky an

adjoining counties, Oi ,ce, corner room, up stairs.
Tyler Block. Fremont, u,

. ITIBETT. Ji. H. FOWLIB,

EVEEETT FOWLER,
a TTORKEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

t and Solicitor in Chancerv; will atreno io
business in Sanduekv and adjoining coon-tie-

Oflkce, eeoood atorT, Buckl&nda w Block.
. Fremont, O.

MEDICAL.

IX H. ERINKEBHOFF, M. D.
AND SCRGEON, Office In

IlHYSICIAN on Front street. Residence on
corner of Wood street. Office

bonra from lu to IS A. iL, 1 to 4 P. M., and t to S

P.M.

DENTISTRY,

DB.A.F.PEICE, ,
OtlRfflCAL MECHANICAL DENTIST, Office

!Vr Bank of Fremont, Whites Block, will be
found at bia office at ail umea.

....
HOTELS j

baxlhouseT
nr front street and birch- -

l vARD A VENT K, Fremont, O. Guests carried
to and from each train free of charge.

STOUGH SON, Proprietors.

KESSLEB HOUSE.
X . WILLIS, Proprietor. Passengers carried

O . to and from the Hone free of enaree. Biuiai-e- d

corner of Front and tot.tte streets. Fremont, O.

NICHOLS HOUSE,
a CCOMMODATIONS FrRST-OLAS- W. F.

J Kaufman, Proprictor.Olyde, Obio. Population
of Clvde, iuo. Livery Stable lin cocnecUon who
tee riouae.

. LISDSEY HOUSE,
Sandoakr County, Ohio, E. S.IrNDSKY, The pr inetor Like pleaanre I

In mrwowmg that u preparea to accommoaaie
the trmvrling pnblic. Every attention paid to tue
contort of g!ue of the uonae iwyi

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

BELLEVFE, O. John Ford, Proprietor, Re- -
and tnnaahed.

BLECH HOUSE,
LEVET-AND- , O, 1M Watar afreet, near tbe
Kail road Depot, and in the center of buaineea.

.' . .. k P-- JProprieto.

COMMISSION MERCHAWT8.

I O. BAVBON, JAS. HOOKB, JOSXPI U BAVaON.

J. L. BAWSOX, & CO.,
FORWARDINO COMMISSIONSTORAOE, Dealera in Coaree Salt. Fine Salt.

Dairy Salt, Land Piaster, Cakined Planer, Water
Lime, etc. Having purctuuwd the entire property
known aa the Premout Warehouae and Steam ite
rators, at the bean of navigation on the bandneky
Mirgr, we are preparea to receive, store ana emp
Grain, Lumner, nercnarjaiee ana outer proauce, mp

Office, at elevators. Fremont, O.

ARCHITECT,

J. C. JOHKSON,
AND DESIGNErLOffice in MooreARCniTECT Block, corner of Front and Oar-rie-

streets, Fremont, Obio. All orders promptly
attended to. ozyi.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN S. BRUST,
TTOUSK PAINTER, GRAINKR, PAPERER
Jul. aaa Kalsominer. Residence on Sonth Street,
in Dillon MUlcr'a addition. All orders promptly
executed and satisfaction iniaranteefl. Orders niav
be left at Thomas, Grand & Laog'a Drug Store. 1 J

LIGHT GUARD

JOHJt . J. sPICHER, Leader.
The Light Guard Band is composed of twentv- -

tbree membera. and are at all timesnrepared to
fnraish Mask; for PARADES, FUNEBAXS, EX- -
CL IU5lON! c on reasonable terms, wnere previ-en-a :

contracts do not interf ere. bv lnonirine of F.
Fablng, Hanager,or by addressing H. W. Bctl,Sec.

ORCHESTRA !
Tbev are also prepared to fnrriah String Husk

for PARTIES, BALLS, PIC-MC- 4c, on reaeon- -
aole terms, by applying to JonKJ.3Plcar.s,Leader.

rUXOMT, ulbiS. llt

PATENTS.eoucrrOBi am aTTOBKira roc

U. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS. '

BUEBIDGE & CO .,

lfTIprlr St.. appvalte Amerl- -
caalieiielirtlant) v.

With Associated Omcea In Wsahlngtoa and For
eign ctm cries. li-- ti '

HO! FOR THE WEST!!
The undersigned would notify all persona who de-
sign trsTeling westward that he b prepared to sell

TUB Ore II TICKETS
to au. tbi lkadtn potirTs in Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, Uleaoun, Sjaaaas, NeDrasxa, asa uuitornla.

W.H.ANDREWS.
Office In BlrchanTa Block, Fremont, O. 3Syl

LEEK, DOER IN G CO.,

AND JOEBEEi OFJMPOHTEBS

YANKEE NOTIONS,

JOTS jANCY jjOODS, '

: . No. 133 and I3S Water St. .

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
T. W. till, J. C. 4 W. . DOEBKta, S. H. STILSON.

E. F. HAFFORD. or

CARRIAGEFactory.
Corner Front St., and Birchard Ave.

CARRIAGES. OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES con- -
Vslanliy on hand, or mads to order In any style.

IV Particular attention paid to repairing, All
work doue at my factory warranted.

E. F. HAFFORD.

J. P. T.IOORE,
1 - MANUFACTURES OF as

CAERIiCES,El GGIES &WAG0NS I
T DESIRE to call tlie attention of all to the ad- -

JLdiuons 1 nave receuuj uisue , my

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
I have enlarged and remodeled my shop, as to

give the aaisrpanea facilities for ex-

ecuting, in a superior manner, every description of
Carriagea and Wagon work. My worKmen are

.nil ,vuTnM,nt- - All material is selected with
special care, aud thoroughly wasonixl before it ia

manuiaciureo. m,nu id w imui
shall have a merited repuution for superior quality the
aud atyle. I have fitted np a large store room and
shall keep always on hand,

Ertry variety of CarrlsMres, nataj'
(tea. Lumber, tprlu(f and . en

market Wagaaia.
A

Wit these newly acquired facilities my prices will
detv competition.

J. P. MOORE,

Carriage Factorv, corner Garrison and Water
streets, Fremout, Obio.

find

AF.1BROSE OCHS, I.
MANUFACTURER OF In

K&IS i W CSS,

CORNER OF STATE AND OAK 8TS.,

creatlv enlarged his shop and
HAVING 1.18 facilities for doing flrst-- c ass work l
a.kai he attention of the public to his large and

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT '

Of Carrl.eea, Ungues and Wt""!--
ir2

w od bail d. miae oi me iht, - --

est ord of workmanship, and the laieetsiylee.

VT Call and examine my stock before
OCH"'

Fremont, Ohio.
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ANDREW W. GILL, PmiJent. EVERETT CLAPP, Vice President
Lucius McAdam, Sec'y and Act'y. H. C. Clench, Asst. Sec

"
HOOD k ILAND, Gen'l Agta for Ohio, except Toledo District.

Headquarters, 197 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

DR3.RICE, Medical Examiner.. 61-6- 1

TOBACCO & CIGARS ! REAL ESTATE
AGENCY,

E. LOUDENSLEGER &. CO.,
OrriOE No. l.DEirOOS' BLOCK.

Wholesale and Retail!
HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, LANDS.

The following desirable property is offered for
sale at reasonable prices and easy terms. Persous
wishing to purchase property should call and learnH. LESHER particulars:

Eeepe constantly on hand, at wboleaal and rctai
a large assortment of FOR SALE A two story Frame Dwelling House

eight rooms, pantry and closets,
good cellar under the house, all new and io good
order. The lot contains about one-thi- rd of an acre,
situatad in the first ward, on the northwest corner
of Ewing and Wood Streets. Price $3,000, pay
ments mAae easy. This property would be

for good timbered Jand in either Sandusky,

FINE CUT CHEWINC WANTED A tract of SO0 or 300 acres of choice
land in Sandenkvnr Ot..AND tie. E. LOUDliNS'LEGKR A CO.

SMOKINO
il CALL AT

At the Old Stand of J. P. Elderkin. Sr, Tschumy & Doiicysons
IE01TT STEEET -- ISEM05T, 0. Fit FUBHITURE

1840. 1873.
L II. KBBLBR'S WARE

rROOMS
.'it-- - 7

2d Story Buckland's Old Block, m
FREZr.TOriT, OHIO- -

Notary Public, Fire and life Insurance, Real Es and Examine their
tate, collections maae, taxes raia in oanausKy
County, Ocean Steam Ship Passenger Agency, Elegant AssortmentGeneral Informauon Uiven by Letter.
Among the strongest Fire Insurance Companies OF
the laud companies that paid every dollar of

their kxnee at CHICAGO and BOSTON will be CABINET WARE, TABLES,
found the

if serfs. CHAMBER SUITS. LOUNGES.
HOME, New York, $4,446,858 &c, fec, &c.

PHtENIX, Hartford, 1,582,648
PHENLX, N. Y., 2,001,316
HOME, Columbus, 800,733 They have recently added an

IMPERIAL London, 8,000,000 Upholstery Department
ARMENIA, Pittsburg, 308,542 and are prepared to do anything in

that line.
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. Persons st a TSCHUMY A DONCYSON.distance desiring information from this point can

address me. If tbe subject does not require tnnrh Corner Front and Garrison Sts,Investigation a few postage stamps will be suffi-

cient remuneration. FREMONT, O.
Resident of Fremont Since 1840,
Birunicic F. S. 'White, Bank of Fremont,

A. rl. Miller, First rational Banc,
Gen. R. P. Buckland. THE

1 ALOON OB STEERAGE PA8SAGB TICKITB
I from New York and Philadelphia to 'ind or

anv Europen port, hv ither the ANCHOR, w UITE iivEST ASSORTMENT
SfAR. or RED STAR, or ROTTERDAM Steam.
ship line, to be had on iapplication.

OR SALE. Lot 81 and 8S on Clover Street. OF or
Good house, well, cistern, and fruit. W ill be

3d cheap. Being close by the business part of of
town, the schools snd the churches it is, very drelr- -

anie. a. a. n ftr.i.r.n.
SALE A Brick Store and dwellingFOB State Street. (2,000. liftoyLENDn) MILL PROPERTY, with to 10 or

Acres Land; s foot utm; a atorr Orist Mill.
Stones; Saw Mill; New Frame Dwelling. All hi
first rate condition, within ons mile of railroad
depot, good farming community and plenty timber.
tlO.OOu. Goods in Store, part Cash, and wild land
will be taken in payment.

"T9 tn Glenna Snrines subdivision, beautl- -
' fullv located, only 10 to 16 minutes walk frose

the No Lots In the market, so desira-
ble, so cheap, or on such esay terms. Flat of aame
can be seen at my ofUce. 82LOT No. 6, In Tbad. Ball's Subdivision,OUT 1 Acres, with front on the Port ISoots & ShoesClinton Road and on the River Road. Very finely
situated.
OOl BT lsfi FEET, on east side Front Sr., south : IN THE CITY,O&t corner of Garrlaon Street, with large S story

e Store, 1 story frame Dwelling, and large 1 w
story Brick Barn. Price 112,000. One of ths most CAN BE FOUND AT
desirable shea for a business block In ths City.

DR.on west side Tiffin Street, with SwellingLOT tSOO. Dorr fc foil's Dear

1"QFEET FRONT, on Birchard Avenae, east able
i Whittlesey Street. Tbe handsomest the

three building lots on the Avenue. Will sell whole Thepart. $3,0u). Call and Examine for Yourselves.LOT No. 144, between 8 and 4 Acres, onOUT side Tiffin Street, suitable for half a made
dozen residences. Will be sold in whole or in I
part. C2,V)0. cost

SALE. I have a one and a half story frameFOR notiu good onler, acie of land,
with rood fruit, and beautiiullv and deeirablv lo ture's
cated in the villageof Bnllville. Will be sold cheap.
possession given unmeaiaiery. own

SALE. One of the most desirable placesITtOR theBircherd Avenue, corner lot, fronlinireait
north, good two-sto- frame dwelling with mode

twelve rooms, good fence and sidewalk, choice to
fruit, only two minntee walk from the wouldImmediate possession given. Price ,0u0.

ment
FOR SALE. My own residence, on south side

Avenue, half acre trround. In ing
high state of cultivation, all kinds of fruit, bam, JsaH.iM,"a5CJ "y
woodhouse, and all other conveniences. Price happy
tfi.OOO.

efit

FOR SALE. MY V STORY AND USEBKICK HOUSE. 40 feet front, on Cro- -
ghan Street, corner of Arch Street, now occupied LANE'Sa boarding house. :

70R SALE. SIXTY-THRE- E FEET front, on
Croghau Street, 8SJi feet deep, suitable for

store or other business buildings. $100 per foot.
rr ACRES CHOICE LAND, and most of it in VOOlhiirh state of cultivation, known as the

mrcnara rarm, on ue west side ot the ssanousky DR.River, two miles north of the city of Fremont.
There is s good two story frame dwelling bouse.
barns. lieds sud two corn cribs. There is also a I
good brick yard, wliicb has been Buccesslully FOR SALE BY asworlted. An orchard ol the choicest fruit, univers

known throughout tlie conuty as ooeol tbe TSCHUMY & DONCYSON, of
oldcBt and bent in the count. B'irst rate wells of very
soft water, with 80 rods of river front with 10 to 15 wellfeet depth of water. Terms $3,(K0 cash in hand,

balance to suit Apply to JOHN aboutWEL kEL, on tlie premises, or to tats v.

IOR PALE. In tb Tillage of Norwalk, on Main live
one mile eant from the Conrt House, sev not

Acres ot Land, in hiirh state of cultivation. quit
House, barn, sheds and benerv, well and cistern. NOTI CE. told

fine orchard with all kinds of fruit, berries.
grapca, tc. Saudj sell. Just the place for a gar-
dener, with a ready market for alt that h can raise. of
rricc 95,000. A enus to suit parchaser. a

ALL the above property is FOR TO TEACHERS
come and talk tbe matter over to haveOFoat the fact and make a bargain.

ITAAA LOTS In Oak Wood Cemetery, at prices
AnA ranging from $10 to $100.

M. KEELER'S ACLENCY COMMON SCHOOLS.
the plar to transact yonr business. Strangers

visiting Fremont are Lnvitedto call. aa

THE BOARD OF E5AMIXERS for Sandnaky
County will meet applicauta for certldcates

ROAD NOTICE.
At the High School Building in Fremont,

VOTirE is hereby that a petition will be for
presented to the Commissioners of Sandusky

County at their next session to be held on the first On the Second and Fourth Satnrdaya of September
Monday In Decemlwr, A. D. 18T3, praying for the and October, on the Third Saturday of November,
establishment of a County Road along the described and tlie Second Saturday of December.
ronte in said conuty, to wit: On the First Saturday in November thevwill

Beginning at the corner ot sections t9, 30, 31 snd hold an examination at the High Scliaol building
inXadison Townsnlp, thence following ssid in Clyde.

line south to tge quarter pom between sections Msstings will begin promptly at 1 A. M.
SsndS in ortt Township and there termiuste. '
Principal petitioners, N. C. WEST, W. w.pfJSS, "1

J. B. LOVLA'D,Vxaminsra. ean
Fremont, fcandssky Co, Oct. 25, 1ST3. 447 LitGIXX, J

Special Notice.
During the Winter Months DR. LIBBEY'S Visits t

Fremont will be EveryJ SECOND SATURDAY, or once
In two Weeks, commencing Saturday, NoveMber 2d.
This arrangement will continue until further notice.
His Patients will please make i note of it.

ROOMS AT THE BALL HOUSE.

There are few men in the practice of medioine
I who enjoy the repuution of betnr aucceaalnlin

diaeaaea. Probably there are not
IcnringChronic in the United SUtes who hare

numbers aa many, in the past
I xwximt txaus, as Da. Libset, of Cleveland, 0

Below will be found a more varied list of cases
I eared by Da. LlliBiT than by any other physician
I in the country.

NOT LESS TO BE CONSIDERED

IS THE FA.OT
I

Of Dr. Libbet's remarkable manner of giving
diagnoaia of diaeaaea. Within the past twenty

I years ha has made aneeesafnl examinations of
nearly .

Thirtv-Tw- o Thousand Cases
Bysimplyhavingthe name of the person, their

lage.andplaceof residence. All these examina- -
are made free. The following is a list of

CHRONIC DISEASES
CURED BY

H.W.Libb8y,lI.D.
Cancer, Salt Rienm, Eryalpelaa

and all tints f Scrofula, although
hereditary ; Chrouio Ealarcweaaat
of the Heart t Dropsy of the Heart
Neuralgia of the Heart, trhethei
Sympathetic or Organic ; Dropsy la
all its varied forms ; Catarrh of the
Head 1 Bronchial Difficulties 1 Cold,
Coughs, Aathma, and all Disposition
to Consumption, although heredita
ry t Enlargement of the Uver 1 Zdrer
Ahoesa; Tubercular Liver 1 Torpid
Condition of Liver; Clogged Seore-tio- na

of Liver ; Gall Stonea in Gall
Bladder, and all liver complaints
Epilepsy, or Falling SioVnesa Fit
and all kinds of Fits ; Cancer of the
Stomach; Cankered Irritation of
Stomach ; Dyapepsia, and all De
rangements o Stomach; Diabetes
Inflammation of Kidneys and Blad
der,and all tronhlea with these
Sans ; Curvature of Spine ; Spinal Ir
ritation, and all Spinal 'Diaeaaea;
Paralysis in its various forms t Apo-

plexy, and all Dispositions to Faral
y sis or Apoplexy; Fistula; TJloera
tionof Bowels; Falling of the Anl
Files ; Rupture of Bowels, and all
tendencies to Constipation; Catar
act on the Ey e ; I'Uzn on the Eye ; Iu
Semination of the Eyos ; Granulated
Eyelids; Weak Optic Nerve and all
Diseases of the Eves; Cancer of th
Uterus ; Catarrh of the Uterus ; ln
fiaxumation. Dropsy, Syphilitio Ul
oeration, and Falling of the Uterus
Fibrous Tumors ; Ovarian Tumors ;

Dropsy of Ovary; Inflammation of
Ovary; Leuoorrhoia, and a general
want of action of the Famale Organ
and all obstructions or immoderate
Sow of the Menses. For this elass of
diseases soother physician gives so ed
direot and reliablo treatment. Deaf- -

neas.from any oause; St, Vitus Dance;
Hip Disease; White Swelling and
all forma of Fever Sores; Removes
Tumors of all kinds, without the use
of the knife ; Rheumatism of Heart; out
Chest, Stomach or Limbs, in any and to

all forma, acute or chronic ; all Ven--
eral Diseases ; Syphilis in its worst don
developments, even to the decay of
the bone ; all taints of it fully eradi-

cated from the system; will straight- -
en Crooked Limbs; cures Enlarged too

Caked Spleen ; a General Debility
the whole Nervous System; Pros,

tration of the Norvoua System, and
aU Nervous Disonses in either male

female ; will remove every
of Worms from the system; and

remove strong medicine, though
years resident in the system gent

For information or any of the above wasaddrets
Ur. XjITo "Itoy,

sheSENECA STREET.

CLEVELAND; - 0. and

TESTIMONIALS. aunt
Clyde, Oh io, June 1, 1813.

LIBBKY:
Sir; It Is extremely gratifying to me to be

to announce a perfect cure of both cancers
one internal as well as the one on the breast. said
wonderful effect of your remedies In my case

astonishes my friends. My general health hia been
good. I would not be placed in the condition

waa in six mouths ago, for fifty times what it has
me to get well. I do wish that people would

be so blinded by prejudice to truth, but try na
remedies and be restored to health. I am

personally acquainted with others some in my
family that you have cured, aud have all the

confidence in the world in yonr skill. Tour
of treatment for such chronic diseases, seems been

me is just what is needed. If other physicians her
turn their attention to a successful treat not

of such diseases, there would be leu suffer
in tbe world. You can refer to me and my case

whenever yon feel disposed to do so; and I shall be
at any time to answer questions for the ben

of the suffering, if called on in person, or ad-

dressed sb above. You can rest assured that if I went
should ever require treatment again, aad yon are haveamong the living, that yon will be called npon in
preference to all others.

Yours truly,
.MRS. M. KEEFER.

Fremont. Ohio. A nrilr$ 1RT3 my
LIBBEY

Dear Sir: I thought I would let you know how
am getting along. I am as well and feel as well

I ever did, and I am cured of aU but a shortnets
breath. I am entirely shut of pain. I have a this

good appetite, and can stand work about aa
as ever. I now weigh 160 pounds: when I

omuienced to doctor with von mv weight w.
140 onuds. I feel very thankful to you for

uai you nave none lor me, ana l bojie yon may
to help many more afflicted people. Had it

been for you and my husband I ahonld have
doctoring as I felt discouraged as others had my
me I could not be cured, but 1 now feel very than

thankful that I did not give up as I now consider
myself cured with the exception of that shortness seep

breath, and I hope that will get better too. I felt ingthough it waa my duty to write you and for the
Deueht ot other amiclet! persons. Yonrs,

Mr. A. and Mrs. J. Henkel.
You have onr sincere thanks fur t ho

doue. Mr. A.and Mrs. J. Uensfu a

Srtnton, JIuron Co., 0., Jan. SO.

LIBBEY I

Dear Sir: I feel it a dnty I owe you as well very
the afflicted, to acknowledge the wonderful so

euro you have made in my case. The .long

continued sore throat and bronchitis was a

source of great annoyance and alarm to me

a number of years, but since you your
for me I feci no troublo there, and have no you

fear of a return of the The dispo-

sition was strong to scrofula consumption;
that, I think, entirely changed. My other
difficulties are entirely cured. If people only

would give your remedies a fair trial, 1 feel
confident yon wonld benefit all you say you

Youn truly, theMRS. iLAETHA FABK3.

Poetry.
PRAYER AND POTATOES.

If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of
daily food, and one of you say unto them, Depart
in peace, be ye warmed and filled; notwithstand-
ing ye give them not those thlnps which are need
ful for the body, what doth it profitt James li,
liSl--

An old lady sat in her old r,

With wrinkled visage and disheveled hair,
And hunger worn features;

For days and for weeks her only fare,
As she sat there in her old r,

Had beet potatoes. '

But now they were gone; of had or of good
Not one was left for the old lady's food,

Of those potatoes;
And she sighed and said, "What shall I do?
Where shall I send, and to whom shall I go

For more potatoes?"

And she thought of the deacon over the wav
The deacon so ready to worship and pray,

w hose cellar waa full of potatoes;
And she said: "I will send for the deacon to come; I

ne u not mina much to give me some
Of such a store of potatoes."

And the deacon came over aa fast as be could.
l niniung to do the old lady some good,

nut never for once of potatoes:
He asked her at once what was her chief want,
auu sue, poor soul, expecting a grant.

Immediately answered, "Potatoes!"

But the deacon's religion didnt lie that wav
TT - "iic was more accustomed to preach and to pray

Than to give of bis hoarded potatoes:
So, not hearing, of course, what the old lady said,

e io pray wim uncoverod head,
But she only thonght of potatoes.

He prayed for patience, and wisdom, and erare.
riui wnen ne prayed, ".Lord, give her peace;"

one ancutiry sighed, "Give potatoes:"
And at the end of each prayer wblcl he said,
He heard, or thought he heard, la ita stead,

i ne same request for potatoes.

The deacon was troubled; knew not what to do: iTwaa very embarrassing to hare her act so
About those "carnal potatoes;"

So, ending his prayer, he departed for home:
But, as the door closed, he heard a keep groan,

"U, give to the hungry potatoes!".

And that groan followed him all the way home.
in uie miosi oi me night it haunted bia room,

give io the hungry potatoes!"
He could bear it no longer; arose and dressed- -

From his d cellar taking In haste
A bag of his beet potatoes.

Again he went to the widow's lone hut; .'

Her sleepless eyes she yet had not shut;
But there she sat In that old r.

With the same wan features the same aad air:
And, entering in, be poured on the floor " '

bushel or more from his goodly store
Of his choice potatoes.

The widow's heart leaped np for joy,
Har face was haggard and wan no more;

J.ow, said the deacon, "shall we pray?"
Yes," aaid the widow, "now yon may:'.

And he kneeled him down on the sanded floor,
nere ne naa poured hie goodly store.

And such a prayer the deacon prayed
As never before his lips essayed;
No longer embarrassed, but free and full.
He poured out the voice of a liberal soul.
And the widow responded aloud "Amen!"

But said bo more of potatoes.

Aud would yon, who hear this simple tale,
Fray for the poor, and have praying "prevail,"

on preface your prayers with alms and good
deeds;

Search oat the poor, their waste and their needs, I
fray tor peace, and grace, and spiritual food.

wisdom, and guidance, for all these are good;
tint don t forget the potatoes.

Miscellaneous Selections.

A LAME CONCLUSION.

T mi was on my way nome from a
"Monday pop," or a Saturday after-
noon

the
concert, when my heart waa dis

solved, ana my footsteps were arrest her
by tne sight of a female in dis a

tress. She was young, she was at of
tractive in face and figure, and she
stood irresolute in Portland-place- , dy
crying.

If I had had time for reflection, I
should certainly have passed on, with late

taking any notice, for to speak have
a ladv without an introduction is a club,

very rash act To be convicted of
doing such a thing, before a Lon- -

magistrate, would stain ones and,
character very considerably, and et
there is no knowing whatcourse hys--

tena might dictate, and an active po- -

liceman adopt; it is impossible to be e- -

cautious. But I did not take
time to reflect: I acted on the im-- 1 with
pulse of the moment, and inquired,
raising my hat, if I could be of any
assistance.

"Oh!" cried the young lady, "I ies,
have lost my aunt"

"Tut tut!' I murmured, sympa
thetically. come

'iphe was to have met me at Re
cirens, antl the omnibus man her?"
told to put me down on the

right-han- d side, where she said that at
would be." continued the voung were

lady. "I waited for nearly two hours, out
then I I got frightened, and

came up here, where it is quieter."
And you do not know where your find

lives r
"Somewhere lis a place' called

iiapnam, not in ixmaon. sue was Irish
coming np expressly to meet me, and the

in her letter that she had so in
met my cousins in the same

place, by the half-pa-st 3 o'clock om-

nibus, that we could not possibly
miss." you

"May I ask where you have come her
from?' I enquired. you

"Calcutta!" replied she. other
"Good gracious !" said I, for I had street

on the point of recommending this.
return. It was along omnibus ride her
to mention geographical

who
"Oh, how stupid!" she added pres- -

ntly. "0 f course you mean to-da-

have come from Acton to-da- y. I not
there from Southampton, and
staid a week."

"Had you not better go back to the
Acton?? her

"I should have done so already, if had
friends had been still there, but

were to go away an hour after I which
started."

Now, for fear you should deem
damsel over-confidin- I must be In

egotistical, and draw my portrait. from
Know then, that I am classically thus
icai.and the.factof my savage breast
having been soothed is written on

features. I wear my hair longer and
it is the fashion nowadays, and
it well brushed off my interest the

brow; spectacles lend an air of it
respectable sedateness to my face. I be

soberly, and generally carry I
roll of music in my hand, because

doing so once caused me to be A
as a famous composer.

And then the voung lady was so I
young, almost a child, and you

very ingenuous and to
She trusted me by instinct, don't.

which is not a bad guide-sometim- es. but
"Andl have you no idea wheie

aunt intended to take you when
met?" I asked, presently.

"O yes!" she replied; "to the
station."

"Which?" in
"Are there more than one?" road
"Several. , Do you kaow where

train was to go to?" which

"Yes, to Dublin; and from Dublin
we were going to Wicklow, where
papa's regiment is."

Here was a sudden clearing np of
difficulties. I pointed out that she
would probably find her aunt wait-
ing for her at Euston square, or at
any rate, her best plan was to take
the Irish mail at a quarter past 7.
She had plenty of time, aa it was
not more than 6 o'clock.

Directly she began to see daylight
through her troubles the damsel
cheered up and told me that her lug-
gage had been sent on to the railway-

-station by carrier. Could I tell
her how she was to get it?

She looked up at me as she spoie
with suchfbig, round, innocent truth-
ful eyes than I quite forsot all about
the proprieties, called a cab, told the
man to drive to iiuston square, put
tne gin in ana followed. You may
Diame as mucn as you please: I am
certain that I was right; the position
was a very exceptional. one. It is
quite besides the mark to ask me
whether I should have taken so
much trouble if the child had been
plain and .uninteresting, for under
those circumstances she weuld not
have had the same need of protect
ion. ,.fctilJ, I confess that I felt ex-
tremely hot and uncomfortable, and
did not dare let the conversation flag
for a moment, lest she would be sud-
denly seized with a panic, or a sense
ofawkwardness. However, it never
seemed to occur to her that she did
not know my name or character, and
she chatted on quite easily and pleas-
antly about herself and belongings.

aid not eaten an sue said, lor the
four-wheele- d nearly dislocated one's
limbs, and sentences were unjointed,
but from what I gathered it seemed
that her father was a major in the in
fantry, and her mother was with him
at Wicklow; that she had four broth-
ers and three sisters, all very much
younger than herself; that she alone
had been with her parents in India;
that these last had gone to the regi-
mental headquarters to arrange for
accommodation of so large a family;
and that there was to be a general
meeting, now all was ready. At this
point we reached the station.

I was then very glad I had come,
for everything was as strange and be-
wildering to her as you . might sup
pose it would be to one who had im-
agined that London had but a single
railway terminus. I found her bag-
gage, aifdsawitdulylabled; I

her search for her aunt, and made
inquiries for that lady of all the avail
able officials, but without result.
Then I persuaided my charge to
take some refreshments, and by that
time the ticket window was opened.

"O dear! she cried, turning dread
fully pale. "I never thought of that;

have no money."
Aow it happened, for a wonder,

that there was a crisp, new five- -

pound note in my pocket-book-. What ly
could I do but enlist it in the cause?

"Oh, thank you. What should
done but for your great kind

she said when the guard had
banged the carriage door to, to

"Please, where is papa to send
five pounds?"

I gave her my card; she held out
hand to be shaken; there was

shrill whistle, a puffing, a roar, and
the two human straws which had

been caught for a moment in an ed
of life s stream, one was swept

away again by the current, while the
other well, the other found he was

for dinner, and determined to
a cut out of the joint at his
and then turn into the pit of
theater at half-pric- e

I walked back to the west end,
passing the top of the Haymar- -

my attention was arrested by
certain words wnicn 1 iicard at tne
entrance oi tne coacn ouice station- -

mere.
"iou are tne man wuo comes np to

the 3 o clock omnibus from Ac- - of
and to whom I spoke about that tne

young lady f
"Yes, I'am; and I made inquir

as you told me. They've all left
JJoesvilie cottage, and the servant in
charge said as a young lady did put

up by our'bus."
"And yet you did not observe i3

en, ma am, we did not tafce up my
the door, you see, and as there

several young ladies got in and the
coma not picK Her exactly.

"But if she came by the 3 o'clock
omnibus, how was it that I did not eral

her in it when it arrived?"
"Can't say, I'm sure, ma'am."
"Was the young lady going by the

mail?" I asked, pushing up to new
elderly lady, who seemed to be and

a state of great distress. his
"Yes, sir; Oh, yes!" and she
to me eagerly. So.

"Then I think I can tell you how
missed her," said I. "You told

to meet you at Regent circus, did The
not? Well she got out at the and

Regent Circus by Oxford
while you waited lor her at ward
But do not be alarmed; I saw that

off by the mail myself." farce

As I suspected, this was the aunt felt

had made the identical
suggested ; and I now had a
distressed female on my hands,

so interesting as the other, and
coming at a more inconvenient tiful

The last joint would be out of been
room if I delayed long; so I gave ters
as concise an account of what
happened as possible, pleading

business of the utmost importance,
I really felt dinner to be, the

away like a cat from a
for

a few pays I recived a letter that
Major Duckling

my great kindness to his t
hoping to have the pleasure of am'

thanking me in person some day,
inclosing the five pounds he

me. I wrote back, saying that mon,
money had come safely, and that to

had been an honor and a bliss to
of use to Miss Duckling, and that

would certainly look in if I
be passing. no

year afterward some house best
was left me at Cobbleston, and good

had to go and look-- after it. If
happen to think of paying a and
that spot take my advise and of

This sounds disinterested; fare.
the fact is that I have found a

lunatic to purchase those four over
.tenements, and I am free to five
that they are situated in a

Sahara. There are about twenty
houses altogether in the place, built

a single row, with a very good
in front Beyond there is a than

and beyond the shingle is a sea,
has retired as far as it could said

Irom the place, leaving miles of mar-
gin. Shingle, indeed, is the prevail-
ing characteristic of Cobbleston.
There are no cliffs or rocks; to right
to left, in front there is nothing but
shingle, wearing out the boots.
When, after a terrible long tramp,
every step ot wmcn tnreatens dislc-cotio- n

of the ankles, you at last get
to the sad sea waves, you find them
repeating nothing but

This barren desolation makes the
place admirably adapted for rifle
practice, which is, perhaps, the rea
son why a depot battalion is station
ed in isolated barracks in the neigh-
borhood. The recruits are kept out
ef mischief, and they are taught to
shoot You may see squads of them
plunging about in the shifty soil at
"judgin distance" drill; and if the
Horse Guards or the war office, or
whoever's business it is, does not
provide them with plenty of boots
free of charge, all I can say is, it's a
crying sname. But surely the visi
tors can walk inland and so reach
the towns? He can; the farmers
haw a fashion of using fish manure
in these parts, but if he likes that
sort of odor, the custom will not an
noy him. Personally. I very much
prefer assafcetida. The visitor, then,
with a delicate nose, corns, and a
constitution requiring exercise,
would be wise in keeping the road
TO, ,. .. . wu ne Lurnea to tlie letx, and walked
straight on, he wonld come, at the
end of a couple of miles, to a mar-iell- o

tower; and then, two miles again
further on, to Portadale, where is a
small harbor with occasional yatchts
in it, a good hotel, a billiard-roo-

in a word .civilization. If he turned
to the right, ten minutes' walk would
bring him to the barracks:

It was on the second day ofmy ar
rival that I made this discovery, and,
m I stood ganng with awe upon the
brrrack entrance, thinking how very
rauch it resembled a prison, and won- -

cering what the sentry, who stood
inside, looking prickly, would do to
iae if I attempted to enter, the sol-- 1

dier thus contemplated became sud
denly rigid, his murderous looking
weapon new up to liis snoulder, and
he made a sort of millitary point
i nen, in a sudden sna.chy ealvaniz
ed way, he gave his gun a slap, and
ueia it in front of him; and this,
tall, elderly man in spurs, striped
trousers, and frock-coa- t festooned
with broad shoestrings, seemed to
take as & personal compliment, for
ne toucned nis foragecap, absffrd lit-
tle ornament which did not quite
cover tne Daid patch on the top,

A young lady accompanied the el
dsrly officer, and a young lady. The
youth must have been very fond, for
no was got up as if for Ascot: and
his shining hat delicate boots, lav
ender gloves, and button-hol-e flower.
loosed very incongruous m that lone- - so

spot. But the peacock spreads its
dazzling tail just as readily in the indepths of the lonely forest as on the
lordly tarrace; and he is right I do
not suppose that an Adonis wants

fascinate more than one at a time
nis apparel and if that one is

present what does the absence of the
twenty thousand others matter?

When the trio emerged from the
barrack square the young lady stop
ped short, looked hard at me, bowed
and spoke eagerly to the old gen ia
tleman in uniform, who" at once ad
vanced toward me and held out his the
hand.

"My daughter tells me that you
are Mr. Tweedie, who so kindly
cane to her assistance when she was
lost in London," said he, and was
very civil. So was Miss Duckling.
The young fellow to whom I was in
troduced tried to follow suit but
failed. It was easy to see that he
hated me. He was but an ingenious
ensign, and had not yet learned how bad

conceal his feelings. The cause red
his enmity, I need hardly say, was line
cordiality of the young lady's

manner toward myself.
"o you have leit Ireland," I un

necessarily observed.
"Yes; papa got his step, and wae

in command of this depot"
"By the by, colonel," said I, "what
a depot? Stores, shades and de- -

poU have been mysteries to me from an
youth." The solidity of my ig

norance excited a smile upon
face of the ensign, but the old

soliier sought to enlighten me.
"Aaepou wen, you Know sev

regiments have their depots at
into

"I see," I falsely asserted.
We had a pleasant walk to some

butts which were being set up;
on our return the colonel and
daughter both declared that I

must come and see Mrs. Duckling.
I passed through the barrack

gates with the rest feeling taller
when the sentry presented arms. your

colonel took the ensign's arm,
spoke to him aside; the poor

youth nodded, and presently after
asked me to dine at the mess

evening. I am sure, from the sincecharacter of his smile, that he
feeding me to be punishing

Christianity too far. seen
Then he had to bow himself off, sadly

leaving me to enter the house of the
beautiful Emma. Neither the beau

Emma nor her mama could have wear
good housewives, for the quar-- ,

of the chief were in a terrible
mess, and his little ones, who came which
swarming over us, were a sad

to the clean, tidy offsprings of where
non-co- mihsioned officers that

had noticed playing about. As
the j'oungest Duckling, a tot the
pottered about dragging a fresh

herring tied to a bit of string after sir.
t.a a toy, he was so sticky that I The
convinced a fly alighting on him

would have been fined.
The furniture was scanty and com

and no attempt had been made great
set things off. We found Mrs. one

Duckling lying on a sofa reading a
novel. She had been a handsome
woman in her time, there could be red

doubt of that and she had the
part of beauty, a kind, feminine 1

tempered expression left. She
greeted me with much cordiality, when

evidently thought a great deal
my having paid her daughter's

The
"Civility I have met with myself, tend

and over again," said she, "but
pounds from an utter stranger past

never!"
I liked her, she was so thoroughly the

untffected; they were poor, but she He
seemed to thiuk that rather a joke he

otherwise. he,
"I will not ask you to dinner," and

she; "we dine early, because of when

the children. If you are hungry at
anytime about 1 o'clock, and can
eti??i meat and we
shall be glad to see yon; but dS notexpect to be asked. When the colo
nel cannot stand our fare anyloco-e- r

he goes to the mess."
It is very pleasant to be mademuch of and the Ducklings were soagreeable that I stopped at Cobble-- !3LOQ A Tow s3i 1 ,a

.f7.M "ajo lunger man was
Vf nlces3ary- - must confessL1 a mischievous pleasure

Itr."uB iae "'"th of the ensign.

th fw
?Ppearei to be shared by

r.!v.T, L.m.ma- - At leafrt she cer- -
iTa-T- ZT. ia a.mnner which was

! Him, - paid more at--
;:Av.. w?atI said when we were

in withrno a?eefm!dt0 Pr walk- -

uT ' .? put into
tWeTi. i, UtUe Perceptible,

rinnr JV- - k
name 61iade3of con- -

Z'lt , e calculated to de--

i.r" rl . courage me. I was

vonthfl
rced upon the PO01

' 1 8ay nominal, I

Decause, doubtless, I dined at the
as a nominal

sucou again, ua the second day I j
was made an honorary member of

it !82 a graceful act for it is
"jr uuucuit to get a dinner at Cob-- 1

uibbwu. At me end of the week, I
uuwever, l was to go, and when 1 1

aanouncea tne fact to the Ducklings.
mey were so dumbfounded that it

more. tQan flattering it was
ma...?x lie lime WaS Inst affor mnrr;n I

paraae, and the family nartv wan I

complete. The colonel was writingan Official letter tn nn.ot, - . T I... . - Muaou tk WU1 If I

- rj uira,0 teUatl Imey must tind something tr mv
more in accordance with his own
private opinion; Mrs. Duckliner waa
icijuairjgon a sola rumDlino-th- rmir
oi one of her little ones, who sat on
tne poor Deside her; Emma was
wuiutnif WOOI and tbe ensicm vrin I

naa not changed his uniform, sat
uuib iiiJUKUt in iront Of UPr ho rlinrr I

the skein, his legs under his chair,
mo eyes looning unuuerab a thinc
aims charmer who was opposite,
uu wo uose. iter nand touched

nis occasionslly, and then he posi--
tively colored

"And why must you go?" asked
Duckling with her voice, and

jiiss isiDM witn ner eyes. The colo- -

tiel. too, was arrested, pen in air; the I

euigu ups parted. . .

Well, the fact is, my fourth child j
has got a rash, and my wife is rather J

uneasy," said I.
"Fourth child!"
"Wife!" .

'Xes. Did you. not know that I
was a married man?"

1 wonder whether the Ducklinca
really took me for a bachelor with
intentionsri only know that their
manner wnea i took leave waa not

cordial as it had been; that the
ensign drove me over to the station

a brother officer's dog-car- t and
that he wrung my hand at parting I

wuu sucu cordiality mat his signet
ring nearly drew blood.

Literal Answers,
"Boy, may I inquire where Robin

son's drug store is?" '

Certainly, sir," replied the boy. be
very respectfully. . J

"Well," said the gentleman, 'where I

it?" I so
"I haven't the least idea, sir." said

boy.
There was another boy who was I

accosted by an ascetic middle aged
lady as follows: I

"Boy, I want to go down Dover
street!' I

"Well, ma am " said the bov. "whv I on
don't you go?"

One day at Lake George, a party I

gentlemen strolling among the I

beautiful islands on the Lake, with
luck, espied a little fellow with a
shirt and stra hat dangling
over the side of the boat

"Hallo, boy!" said one of them.
"wntt are you doing?7"

"i? ishing," come the answer.
"Well, of course," said the gentle at

man, duo wnat ao you catch?" of
"Hsu; wnat do j'ou s'pose!"
"JJid any of you ever see an ele- -

phant's skin?" inquired a teacher of I

infant class.
"I have," excaimed one.
"Where?" asked the teacher. ly
"On the elephant" said the boy,

laughing.
Sometimes this sort of vit degen-- 1

crates or rises, as the case may be, sail
punning, as when Flora pointed

pensively to the heavy masses of
clouds in the sky, saying: left'

"I wonder where the clouds are the
going?" and her brother replied.

"I think they are going to

Also the following dialogue. '
"Halloo, there! how do you sell

wood?"
"By the cord." -

"How long has it been cut?"
"Four feeL" ed
'I mean how long "it has been of

you cut it?" The
"No longer than it is now."
And also when Patrick O'FIyn was

with his collar and his bosom
begrimed, and waa

asked by officer: beds
"Patrick O Flyn ! how long do you

a shirt?" and
"Twenty-eigh- t inches, sir."
This reminds one of an instance

is said to have occurred ture
in Chatham street, New York, or

a countryman was
besieged by a shopkeeper: for
"Have you any fine shirts?" said

countryman. -

A splended assortment Step in,
livery price and every tyle. $50,

cheapest in the market, sir."
"Are they clean f"To be sure, sir." ting
"Then," said the countryman, with

gravity, "you had better put
on, for you need it I

lor
A rather amusing incident occur- -

on the Cheshire railroad the oth- - it
erd3y. One of the passengers con- - ary

17 I T

Biuerauiy annoyed the conductor by
repeatedly asking him to tell him

negot to W . The
told him if he would keep still he such

tell him when he eot there for
conductor having sc much to at
to, or from some other cause, may

torgot it until they were two miles
the station, when, suddenly re-

membering
oxen

it, he rung the bell and
train was run back to the station.
then informed the gentleman that

was at W . "All right,", said
"I was not very well this morning
my wife told me to take a pill the

I got as far as here."

Details of the Virginius Tragedy.
A letter from Havana gives an ac-

count af the steamer Virginius, from
which it appears that on October
13th, the Spanish Consul at Kings-
ton advised the Governor at Santia-
go de Cuba that the Virginius was
in the vicinity of Morrant Bay. The
Spanish war steamer Tornado had
that morning arrived at Santiago de
Cuba, and after the Governor had
received information of the Virginias
went in search of her. The follow-
ing day the Tornado, under full sail
and but little steam, owing to some
slight repairs being made on her ma-
chinery, came in sight of the Vir-
ginius, which probably supposed the
Tornado to" be a sailing vessel, as her
course was not changed.

On board the Tornado every effort
was made to hasten the repairs they
were engaged in, and at two o'clock
the chief engineer announced them
completed. All the steam posaible
was immediately got up and the ves
sel headed for the Virginius, soon
reaching a speed of fourteen knots
an hour, and slowly gaining npon
her.

The Virginius had, in the mean- -

time, kept on her course, b nt divm- -
ing the hostile intentions of the Tor
nado, changed it toward Jamaica,
and being out of coal commenced to
burn petroleum, grease, fat and oth- -
combustibles, and from the provis- -'

ions on Doard such as ham3, etc.
Night closed in and the vessels were
in the same relative position, the
Ton ado, however, gaining. Aa
soon as they got within gunshot
the Tornado fired a gun, followed by
tnree others and & shell.

" This brought the Virginius to. and
two armed boats from the Tornado
came alongside, took possession of
the vessel, and made prisoners of aU
onboard. At the time ofthecap- -
ture the Virginius was flying the
American flag, but this was pulled
down by a Spanish officer, and the
Spanish ensign hoisted in its place.
although the papers of the vessel du- -

ly dispatched for Colon were handed
to him.

Afrevtlia nriir tho t ten
hours were emriloved in transferrins'
some of the prisoners to the Tornado
.n . m v:.,"A LUbUU&l a UllAQ UCH UU bllG 1- 4-

fca A aUtUallgU SJUW W S yea- -

seis started for Santiago da Cuba.
and arriving the next day at five in
the afternoon, having been loined
bv the Snaninh steamer Cantabro.

Upon their arrival in port the
news spread like lightning, aad at--
trarrtprl an lmmonan prowrl nf nern!- -

The government palace and other
nnh in hni rl intra wore 1 nmin&tprf
and all the authorities, civil and mil- -

itarv. went to felicitate the trovernor
(Burriel) upon the news, who la the
evening gave a brilliant reception.
The vessels were surrounded in the
bay by a number of boats filled with
bands of music and cheering
teers, and the festivities were kept
up late at night

On the following day the second
court martial was held on board the
Tornado, which commenced at nine
o'clock, and terminated at four. All
were tried as pirates, and the find
ings of the court and sentences were
sent to the Captain General and ad-

miral in sealed packets.
After the court had concluded its

task, all of the prisoners, with the
exception" of Benbet Jesus Del Sol,
General Ryan and Pedro Cespedes,
were transferred to the jail of the
city, escorted by a lorce of 100 vol
unteers and a number of marines.
General Burriel, it is said, coolly
asked that all the prisoners should

turnea over to mm wita me ex
ception of the captain and crew, who
should be sent to Havana, at the dis-popo-

of Commandate General De
Marinats, and declared that in twen

hours afterwards all should
tried and executed, in order to

avoid any complications with the ex- -

terior foreign intervention. He al
detained a telegram which the

United States Consul desired to for- -

ward to the United States Consul at
Kingston, reporting the capture and
inquiring aa to the nationality of the
Virginius. The Virginius had pa- -

pera in order, and was dispatched
tor Colon, all passengers appearing

the papers as laborers for a rail
road building there. All accounts
differ as to the position Of the
ginius at the time of the capture.
One gives the capture as having
been effected twenty miles from Ja- -

maica, and an official account states
twelve miles; Diarro states at

miles; the journals of San-
tiago de Cuba eight and twenty miles
and the version of the Vose de Cuba

twelve miles. The commander
the Tornado publicly stated ia

Santiago de Cuba that an hour later
and the Virginius could have saved
herself by entering some port of Ja- -

maica.
It seems that the Virginius, short
after the departure of the French

steamer for Santiago de Cuba, left
Jamaica on the 24th nit It was the
intention of the expeditionists to

direct for Cuba, but a slight
damage to the machinery obliged
them to put into Hayti. This they

touching at Port su Prince. On
30ih they concluded to sail for

Cuba and attempt a landing, and
upon which day the information that
proved so disastrous to those on
board, was given to the authontes at
Santiago de Cuba- -

New Exemption.
By an act of the Legislature pass
April loth, 1873, new coemptions

personal property have been made.
list has been somewhat

and for information of all con- -

cerned we append the principal fea-

tures of law.
1. All wearing apparel; necessary

and bedding; stoves and pipe
necessary for purposes of cooking

warming. together with fuel for
sixty days.

2. One cow, or household furni
to the value of $15; six sheep.

wool or cloth therefrom, or
to the value of $16, with food

annimals 60 days.
Bibles, hymn-book- s, school

kooks and faimly pictures.
4. Tovisions to the amount of

and household and kitchen fur
niture to the value of $50.

a. One sewing machine; one knit
machine; tools and implements

necessary to carry on the tloctor's
trade, not to exceed $100 in value.

. Personal earnings oi me tieoc--

and his minor children for o
months previous to judgment when

is shown that the same 13 necesa- -

to support the debtor and his
-

faimly.
7. All specimens and cabinets cf

natural history or science, except
as may be kept fur exhibition

gain.
8. Draymen (the head of families)

each hold a dray hosse and
; a farmer a horse era yoke of
and wagon, and physician one

horse, saddle and bridle, and books,
medicines and instruments of the
amount of $100.

The Vienna Exposition is closed,
total number of visitors being

seven and a quarter millions.


